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Synopsis
The Kalby-ler (Kalby clay) formation is a new name for the deposit previously 

believed to be weathered Exsulans limestone, which belongs to the Triplagnostus 
gibbus zone. The emendation is necessitated by evidence, which shows that the 
clay belongs to the Tomagnostus fissiis — Ptychagnosius atavus zone. The evidence 
is discussed, and the lower Middle Cambrian stratigraphy is revised. A tentative 
account of the Lower and lower Middle Cambrian history and paleogeography is 
presented.

P R I N T E D  I N  D E N M A R K  

B IA N C O  L U N O S  B O G T R Y K K E R I  A /S



Introduction

In  1942 C. P ouls EN described several new fossils from  the 
M iddle C am brian  clay at Læsaa. The fossils were obtained by 
élu triation of a lim ited quantity  o f clay, and  therefore the present 
w riter a few years ago collected m ore m ateria l hoping to ob tain  
additions to the fauna. A part from  the species reported  by 
C. P ouls EN the present w riter thus found several new species of 
Stenothecopsis, Stenotheca ?, spicules of Protospongia ?, eocystid 
plates, and  problem ática. The non-trilobite fauna elem ents, p rac 
tically all of w hich presum ably  are of Lower C am brian  age, will 
be described in  a subsequent paper. The fossils in the clay com 
prise Lower an d  Middle C am brian elements. In the following 
m ainly the M iddle C am brian trilobite m aterial will be discussed.

The m aterial is in  the collections of the M ineralogical and  
Geological M useum  of the U niversity of Copenhagen.

Summary of previous work

Gronw all  (1902 a) described the Middle C am brian  sections 
and  the fauna  from  the stream s Øleaa and  Læ saa on the island  of 
Bornholm . At Øleaa the Lower C am brian  Bispebjerg sandstone is 
overlain by 25 centim etres of gray Exsulans lim estone. The lim e
stone is rich  in  grains of glauconite an d  pyrite, especially in  the 
lower part. E qually  conspicuous is the content of irregular, 
som ew hat rounded  pebbles of phosphoritic sandstone. The litho 
logy of these pebbles corresponds to the upper 40 centim etres of 
the underlying Bispebjerg sandstone. Fossils, p redom inan tly  
trilobites, occur abundan tly  in  the Exsulans lim estone, especially 
in the upper part. In  the section at the stream  Læ saa the B ispebjerg 
sandstone is succeeded by 15 centim etres of a gray clay, w hich is
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not too well exposed. Gronw all  reported  th a t m ost of the clay 
was unconsolidated an d  soft, bu t contained h ard er lum ps, w hich 
show ed that the clay was a residual deposit form ed by w eathering 
of a fossiliferous limestone. The carbonate supposedly was 
w ashed away. D eterm inable fragm ents of fossils were not found. 
The clay was found  to be rich  in  glauconite and  pyrite, pebbles or 
lum ps of phosphoritic sandstone, and  w ell-rounded quartz  grains 
identical to those of the Low er C am brian  Rispebjerg sandstone.

Considering the absence of determ inable fossils, the agree
m ent in  lithology, the thickness, and  the position in  the sequence 
it is understandab le  that Gronw all  (1902 a, pp. 20 and  32) corre
lated the clay at Lsesaa w ith the Exsulans lim estone at 01eaa. The 
deposits were referred  to the low erm ost Ctenocephalus exsulans 
subzone of the Paradoxides tessini stage. W hen discussing the 
S candinavian  Paradoxides beds Gro nw all  (1902 b ) m ain tained  
the correlation as m entioned above.

K aj H a n se n  (1937) m ade a com parison betw een the Lower 
C am brian  deposits in  Scania an d  on Bornholm . He called attention 
to a pyritic layer im m ediately above the clay at Lsesaa. The 
pyritic layer, previously described by Gr o nw all , is a 5 centi
m etres th ick  conglom erate w ith pebbles of phosphoritic  sandstone, 
irregular bodies of phosphorite, an d  fragm ents of w eathered 
sedim ents w ith traces of fossils. The pebbles of phosphoritic  
sandstone are identical to those found in  the underlying clay. 
Some of the rock fragm ents could be identified as belonging to the 
Low er C am brian  siltstone (»G reen shales«). The pyrite form s the 
m atrix  of the conglom erate. Ka.j H a n se n  correlated the pyritic 
conglom erate w ith a som ew hat sim ilar layer occurring at one 
locality at 01eaa. Here, at H a n s e n ’s locality no. 6, the som ew hat 
calcareous and  glauconitic Rispebjerg sandstone is followed by  a 
conglom erate layer 10 centim etres in thickness. The lower p art of 
this layer has a m atrix  of fine-grained phosphoritic an d  glauconitic 
sandstone. The m atrix  su rrounds rounded  quartz grains, phospho
ritic sandstone, and  elongate lum ps o f pjTite. The upper p art 
p redom inan tly  consists of coarse quartz  grains em bedded in a 
m atrix  of phosphorite and  pyrite. The pyritic layer at 01eaa is 
followed by the Exsulans lim estone, and , consequently, the clay at 
Lsesaa, underlying the supposedly equivalent pyritic conglom erate.
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w ould be older th an  the Exsulans lim estone. Thus K. H a n se n  
referred  the clay at L æ saa to the Lower C am brian  as an  equivalent 
to the som ew hat calcareous and  glauconitic Rispebjerg sandstone 
at locality no. 6. He concluded that the p rincipa l difference betw een 
the beds at 01eaa and  L æ saa was that the clay at Læ saa was 
unconsolidated. He fu rther stated that if the clay indeed was the 
residue of w eathered Exsulans lim estone, one w ould expect the 
layer of clay to be m uch th inner, th an  it actually  is.

By élutriation of sam ples of the clay K. H a n se n  obtained some 
brachiopod specim ens, w hich were referred  by C. P o uls en  to 
Acrotreta sagittalis ( S a l t e r ) and  Acrotreta cf. eggegrundensis 
W im an . K. H a n se n  then, after com paring these species w ith the 
know n Scandinavian  occurrences of the sam e species an d  their 
associated fossils, referred  the clay at L æ saa and  the calcareous 
p art of the R ispebjerg sandstone to the Lower C am brian  Holmia 
kjerulfi zone or Streniiella linnarssoni zone. Gronw all  (1902) 
was of the opinion that the B ornholm  section contained a hiatus 
com prising these two late Lower C am brian  zones.

C. PouLSEN (1942) stated that the vertical range of Acrotreta 
eggegrundensis was unknow n, an d  as Acrotreta sagittalis is 
w idely d istributed in  the Middle C am brian, the two species were 
accordingly of no value for the correlation. Attem pting to obtain  
species, w hich m ight be of stratigraphical relevance, C. P o u l se n  
h ad  excavated additional m ateria l of the clay for élu triation of 
fossils. He m ade a distinction betw een w orn  (ro lled) an d  well- 
preserved shell specim ens. The w ell-preserved specim ens were 
supposed to be no rm al m em bers of the fau n a  of the clay, and  
w orn specim ens supposedly h ad  been w ashed out of older deposits 
to be em bedded in  the clay and  in  the Exsulans limestone. How 
ever, the present w riter in  his considerably larger fossil m aterial 
has observed w orn as well as w ell-preserved specim ens of 
Hyolithellus and  other genera, and, consequently, the state of 
preservation is of little or no value w ith regard  to the determ ination 
of the relative age of the fauna elem ents. A com parison of the non- 
trilobite fau n a  of the clay w ith sim ilar faunas elsewhere has 
caused the present w riter to believe that the m ajority  of the species 
m ust be of Lower C am brian age.

W hen excavating the clay C. P o u l se n  succeeded in  finding
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fragm ents of a relatively fresh  and  h ard  lim estone containing 
Jincella parva, Ctenocephalus exsiilaiis, an d  Holocephalina linnars- 
soni. As these species are w ell-know n from  the Exsulans lim estone, 
he followed Gronw all  in  correlating this w ith the clay at Læsaa. 
The present w riter m ay add  that by etching sam ples of the 
Exsulans lim estone he has obtained species listed from  the clay. 
T hus the beds are in good agreem ent faunistically  and  lithologi
cally.

C. PouLSEN concluded that the R ispebjerg sandstone, deposi
ted at the tim e of the Holmia torelli zone, was followed by  p re 
sum ably  th in  deposits belonging to the Holmia kjeriilfi zone or the 
Strenuella linnarssoni zone. Both zones m ight have been developed, 
but the beds most likely were th in  and  consequently readily  
rem oved by the erosion in the tim e in terval corresponding to the 
Eccaparadoxides oelandicus stage. The num erous w orn shells of 
Acrofhele (^Redlichella) granúlala  supposedly ind icated  th a t a 
deposit corresponding to the Acrothele granúlala  conglom erate, 
w hich is the lowerm ost bed in  the Paradoxides paradoxissimus 
stage, once existed in  the Bornholm  area. C. P o u l se n  pointed out 
that the specim ens of Acrolhele were quite free of adhering rock 
particles. P robably  the deposit only existed a very short tim e and  
was eroded, before lithification could take place. He finally 
concluded that in the time in terval between the deposition of the 
R ispebjerg sandstone and  the Exsulans lim estone the Bornholm  
region was alfected by two transgressions, the first of w hich 
occurred  in the late Lower C am brian, the second in  the Middle 
C am brian.

The age of the Kalby-ler (Kalby clay)
W hen restudying C. P o u l s e n ’s trilobite m ateria l from  the 

clay, the present w riter noticed that all the specim ens were m olds 
consisting of a fine-grained, phosphoritic  and  argillaceous san d 
stone. This type of preservation does not occur in the Exsulans 
lim estone, w here only carbonate exoskeletons are  present. Also 
the present w riter’s elutriated m ateria l contains m olds of frag
m entary  cran id ia . Especially interesting is a considerably  w orn 
agnostid cephalon  (text-fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Fragmentary cephalon of Plychagnostus atavus (MMH no. 9296), X 15. 
From the Kalby clay at Lsesaa.

Even if the bo rder and  p art of the posterior lobe of glabella 
are m issing in  the specim en (MMH no. 9296), it m ay safely be 
referred  to Plychagnostus atavus ( T u l l b e r g ). A com parison with 
Swedish species listed by W e st e r g a r d  (1946) from  the Triplag- 
nostus gibbus zone (B 1), to w hich the Exsulans lim estone belongs, 
shows that the above m entioned specim en differs from  the species 
of Peronopsis in  the shape of glabella and  in  the genal region being 
corrugated. The specim en differs from  Triplagnostus praecurrens 
and  T. gibbus in possessing a corrugated genal region. It shows 
som e resem blance to Tomagnostus fissus an d  T. cf. corrugatus, but 
the anterior glabellar lobe in  these species is subquadrate , cleft 
in front by a short sagittal furrow , w hich for a short distance 
continues into the preglabellar field. The B ornholm  specim en has 
an  anterior glabellar lobe tapering forw ard, and  a distinct sagittal 
furrow  crossing the preglabellar field, p resum ably  reaching 
anterior border.

None af the Swedish species from  the Eccaparadoxides oelan- 
dicus stage show any resem blance to the specim en from  the clay. 
The lower alum  shale overlying the clay an d  the Exsulans lim e
stone contains Plychagnostus atavus and  Hypagnostus parvifrons 
and  thus belongs to the Tomagnostus fissus — Plychagnostus atavus 
zone (B 2 ). Accordingly, the w orn  specim en of necessity m ust

/
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belong to the lower part of this zone, am ong the species o f which 
only the index fossil Ptychagnostus atavus bears any  resem blance. 
A com parison  shows that the fragm entary  cephalon in all preserved 
details, including the pattern  of genal furrow s, is identical to this 
species.

The Exsulans lim estone then  m ust be older th an  the clay, 
w hich the present w riter prefers to regard  as a separate form ation, 
the Kalby-ler form ation. See also text-fig. 2.

The pyritic conglom erate overlying the clay m ust belong to the 
sam e zone as the clay. The pyrite in the m atrix  m ost likely is of 
later, epigenetic origin, the precipitation being dependan t upon  
the presence of a  considerable am ount o f detrital pyrite grains. 
D eterm inable fossils have not been found in this conglom erate.

The Kalby-ler formation

T y p e  l o c a l i t y ;  Section at the w estern b an k  of the stream  
Lsesaa, Bornholm . The section is situated 240 m etres southeast of 
the farm  K albygard. This so far is the only know n occurrence of 
the Kalby clay. The thickness of the form ation am ounts to 15 
centim etres. It is delim ited vertically by the Lower C am brian 
Rispebjerg sandstone and  the Middle C am brian  pyritic con
glom erate im m ediately below the lower alum  shale. Due to the dip 
o f the strata  the outcrop is very sm all, situated close to the water- 
level of the stream .
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n ;  The Tomagnostus fissiis — P tychag
nostus atavus zone (B 2).
L i t h o l o g y ;  The gray Kalby clay is extrem ely heterogeneous w ith 
regard  to com position of com ponents an d  grain  sizes. The m aterial 
m ay be identified as debris from  Lower and  M iddle C am brian  
deposits an d  com prises fragm ents of siltstone ( “ Green shales” ), 
rounded  quartz  grains and  phosphoritic  pebbles from  the R ispe
bjerg sandstone, glauconite, pyrite, muscovite. M iddle C am brian  
fine-grained sandstone or siltstone, b rachiopod fragm ents and 
tu b u la r fossils. According to K. H.w s e n  (1937) 60 “/o of the  
particles are below 0,2 m m . in d iam eter, an d  this fraction con
tains 7 ,5^0 Calcium carbonate, possibly originating from  the E x-
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sulans limestone. Most of the pyrite undoubted ly  is of later origin.
T here is no evidence that the Kalby clay should  be regarded  

as the residue of a decom posed lim estone. The deposit p robab ly  
never was subjected to lithification. As m entioned earlier, the 
solid, fossiliferous sam ples collected by C. P o u l se x  consist of silt, 
practically  devoid of Calcium carbonate. The present w riter 
unsuccessfully attem pted to obtain fresh or only partly  decom posed 
sam ples of a possible original lim estone. Furtherm ore, the p resen
ce of w ell-preserved eocystid plates consisting of C alcium carbona
te indicates th a t the sedim ent can  only have been influenced by 
solution to a very sm all extent.

The source rocks m ust predom inantly  have been non-cal
careous sedim ents. The Lower C am brian  fossils, usually  well- 
preserved an d  free of adhering rock  particles most likely cam e 
from  the sam e unconsolidated  sands, w hich contribu ted  to the 
Exsulans lim estone.

Probably  due to an  insufficient am ount of Calcium carbonate 
cem entation did not take place. It has been suggested th a t c a r
bonate cem entation in  sandstones m ay be based  on carbonate 
in troduced from  w ithout, bu t in  most cases the carbonate will be 
the p roduct of the solution of shells and  other calcareous m aterial 
buried  in  the sand. By slight m igration and  reprecip itation  the 
local cem ent is form ed. In  the B ornholm  region at the tim e of 
the deposition of the Kalby clay the only carbonate source ava ila
ble was the Exsulans limestone, the upper p art of w hich m ust have 
been developed as a siltstone corresponding to the sam ples from  
the clay containing Jincella parva  and  Ctenocephalus exsulans. 
The tim e interval betw een deposition of the Exsulans lim estone 
an d  the Kalby clay was supposedly of short duration , only 
allowing the erosion to rem ove the upper, non-calcareous p art of 
the Exsulans sequence. The conclusion m ust be that the supply  of 
Calcium carbonate was very lim ited, and  this possibly accounts for 
the m issing lithification at the tim e of or shortly  after the sed im en
tation. The reason  w hy lithification has not tak en  place up to the 
present day is not known.
D i s c u s s i o n :  The type locality of the Exsulans lim estone is 
Kiviks E speröd in  Scania. The lim estone, even if  not p roperly  
nam ed according to m odern  principles of stratig raphical classi-
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fication, ran k s as a form ation. The nam e is w ell-established in the 
literature, an d  for this reason  possibly should not be rejected.

W ith regard  to B ornholm  the present w riter considered d i
viding the Exsulans lim estone as a form ation into two m em bers: 
The B orregard lim estone m em ber (the lim estone p roper) and  the 
Kalby clay m em ber. The two m em bers then  in  m any respects 
w ould form  a unit, and  they are only separated  by a m inor break  
in  sedim entation. On the other han d  the Exsulans lim estone is 
w idely recognized as a unit belonging to the Triplagnostiis gibbus 
zone. Then, by establishing the Kalby clay as a form ation the 
Exsulans lim estone is m ain tained  in the custom ary sense.

On the island of Ö land the Exsulans lim estone is overlain by 
gray, m ore or less calcareous, th in-bedded  lim estone w ith inter- 
stratified lam inae and  th in  strata of shale. This sequence, a l
though none of the index fossils from  zone B 2 have been found, 
is correlated  w ith that zone (W e st e r g a r d , 1946, p. 14). The basal 
p a r t of the sequence m ay be equivalent to the Kalby clay. In 
Scania the Tomagnostus fissus — Ptgchagnoslus atavus zone 
sequence consists solely of alum  shale, as does the part of this zone 
overlying the Kalby clay.

Early Middle Cambrian history and paleogeography

After deposition of the B ispebjerg sandstone at the tim e of the 
Lower C am brian  Holmia torelli — Kjerulfia lundgreni zone (see 
text-fig. 2) a regression set in, and  phosphorite im pregnated the 
up p er p art of the sandstone. The following hiatus, ap a rt from  a 
m inor transgression, corresponds to the rest of the Low er C am 
b rian  and  the basa l p art of the M iddle C am brian. The presence of 
beds from  the Eccaparadoxides oelandicus stage in the South 
Baltic has not been ascertained. A th in  sequence of shales and  
lim estones w ithout any distinctive fossils found at som e Scanian 
localities m ay arb itra rily  be referred  to this stage or to the Paradoxi- 
des paradoxissimus stage.

As indicated  by  the non-trilobite m ateria l in the Kalby clay 
the B ornholm  area  w as subm erged for a short while in  the late 
Lower C am brian. The present w riter has not yet finished his 
studies of the non-trilobite fossils, bu t he believes that all of the
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Fig. 2. The Lower and early Middle Cambrian sections at 01eaa and Lsesaa,
Bornholm.
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Lower C am brian  species contained in  the clay an d  in  the Exsiilans 
lim estone most likely originated from  the Strenuella linnarssoni 
zone. The sea covering B ornholm  at that tim e was supposedly 
shallow , leaving a th in  deposit of sand  poor in  carbonates. The 
deposit was not affected by lithification. This appears from  the 
beautifu lly  preserved fossils, free of adhering sedim ent, found in 
the Kalby clay.

The next transgression occurred at the tim e of the in itiation of 
the Triplagnostiis gibbus zone. The occurrence of num erous 
specim ens of Acrothele (Redlichella) granúlala  in  the Kalby clay 
indicates the form er presence of a bed  sim ilar to the Acrothele 
granúlala  conglom erate, as clearly dem onstrated  by  C. P o u l se n  
(1942). The species is know n from  the Eccaparadoxides oelandicus 
stage, b u t as all the L æ saa specim ens are strongly w orn  and  rolled, 
they m ost likely originated from  a conglom erate like the basal 
layer of the Triplagnostus gibbus zone ( B l ) .  During this tra n s 
gression p art of the Lower C am brian  unconsolidated  deposits 
was rew orked, an d  the resulting bed, of a lithology sim ilar to that 
of the Kalby clay, contained a m ixture of Middle C am brian  
brachiopods and  Low er C am brian  b rachiopods and  tu b u la r fossils.

After deposition of the basal conglom erate the sea w ithdrew  
for a short while. The sea re tu rned , an d  the Exsulans lim estone 
w as deposited. M aterial from  the unconsolidated  Acrothele gra
núlala  conglom erate including rounded  quartz  grains an d  phos- 
phoritic pebbles from  the R ispebjerg sandstone were incorporated . 
Also previously und istu rbed  deposits from  the Strenuella linnars
soni zone were rew orked, and  Lower C am brian fossils were em 
bedded  in  the lim estone.

T ow ards the end of the tim e of the Triplagnostus gibbus zone 
the basin  shallow ed up, and  fine sand  was deposited. A regression 
followed, an d  phosphorite im pregnated the sandy  u p p er p a r t of 
the Exsulans limestone. Possibly the sedim entation continued 
practically  un in terrup ted  slightly across the b o u n d ary  betw een 
the Triplagnostus gibbus zone an d  the Tomagnostus fissus — 
Ptychagnostus atavus zone. This possibility is ind icated  by the 
specim en of Ptychagnostus atauus showing the sam e phosphoritic  
state of preservation as the Exsulans siltstone trilobites found  in 
the clav.
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At early  Tomagnostus fissus — Ptychagnostus ataviis zone time 
the sea w ithdrew  com pletely for a short while, and  the erosion 
rem oved the sandy  u pper p art of the Exsulans lim estone. Still at 
the tim e of this zone the sea re tu rned , and  the Kalby clay was 
deposited p robab ly  over an  area of the sam e extent as that of the 
Exsulans lim estone. In  the clay the elem ents of the four previous 
transgressions m ay be identified, as dem onstrated  above. The 
Lower C am brian  fossils m ay be divided into a group of well- 
preserved specim ens and  a group of bad ly  preserved (w orn) 
specim ens. Some of the species are found in both groups. P robably  
all of the species originated from  the Stremiella linnarssoni zone. 
The bad ly  preserved group is supposed to have been redeposited 
two or three times, in the first place in  the Acrothele granúlala  
conglom erate, secondly in  the Exsulans limestone, an d  finally in  
the Kalby clay. The w ell-preserved specim ens are supposed to 
have been w ashed out from  original Stremiella linnarssoni zone 
beds, und istu rbed  by the previous transgressions.

The transgression responsible for the deposition of the Kalby 
clay was of short duration . Following a short b reak  in  the sed im en
tation  the pyritic conglom erate w as deposited on top of the Kalby 
clay. A nother h iatus followed, and  during this in terrup tion  the 
erosion rem oved the rem aining und istu rbed  parts of the Strenuella 
linnarssoni zone beds, the rests, if any, of the Acrothele granúlala  
conglom erate, and  in  m ost places the Kalby clay and  the overlying 
conglom erate.

W hen the subsequent transgression set in  at the tim e of the 
upper p art of the Tomagnostus fissus — Ptychagnostus atavus zone 
the environm ent h ad  changed, an d  abruptly , w ithout any transition  
beds, alum  shales were deposited. This phase w as initiated at 
the close of zone B2, as the basa l p art of the shale sequence at 
01eaa contains the index fossil Ptychagnostus atavus. The stable 
conditions persisted throughout the Hypagnostus parvifrons zone 
an d  the Ptychagnostus punctuosus zone of the Paradoxides para- 
doxissimus stage.

Geological Institute of the University of Copenhagen
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